[Animal models of bronchial hyperreactivity].
Airway responsiveness is increased in a variety of airway diseases. To understand the mechanism of enhanced airway responsiveness, in particular as it pertains to asthma, animal models have been developed and extensively explored. The guinea pig and Basenji-greyhound dog are the best characterized animals showing airways hyperresponsiveness and appear to bear substantial resemblances to asthmatic human subjects. Challenge with bronchoconstrictive agonist results in bronchoconstriction and transient vascular leak. Both phenomena contribute to the degree of airway narrowing. Adenosine challenge tests not only the responsiveness of the airways, but also that of the airway effector cells such as the mastocyte. Bradykinin and tachykinin cause indirect airway narrowing, probably by liberation of leukotrienes. Responsiveness can be enhanced by immune and non-immune challenges. Ozone, Sephadex, various contractile agonists (leukotriene D-4, bradykinin, platelet-activating factor), as well as certain cytokines (IL-1, IL-2, TNF-alpha) can enhance airway responsiveness. Cyclooxygenase and lipooxygenase products appear to be involved. Allergen-induced hyperresponsiveness is associated with airway inflammation and appears to involve bradykinin and PAF acutely and growth of airway smooth muscle chronically.